
 

                                          ورقة عمل يف مادة اللغة االنكليزية                                                                                            
 الثانوي  الثالث

 

 السؤال الثالث يف االمتحان
من الذاكرة )كلنات مفقودة( كلنات  

 تعتمد هذه انكهمات عهى األمىر انهامة انتانية:

a- an- the      :أدوات اشارة مثم .1 

   is- are- was- were- have- has- had- can- will- must- be- been    :أفعال مساعدة مثم .2 

to- in- for- from- with- at- on- ……….        :3. أحزف جز مثم 

 I- you- he- she- they- it- we ………..    . :ضمائز فاعم مثم 4 

my- his- her- their- them- our…….            :ضمائز تمهك .5 

who- which- that- when- where …….      :ضمائز وصم مثم .6 

and- but- or- because- while …….         :أدوات ربط مثم .7 

االسمنة انسابقة وانقىاعد انعامة.يجب مزاعات كم قىاعد   

 يجب قزاءة انجمم أكثز من مزة واالعتماد عهى تنسيق انجمهة انصحيح.

1- People most dislike colleagues ……… made up excuses for not doing something …….. expect other  

    colleagues to do it for them. The best way to be ……… good colleague is to work hard.       9102 دورة اونى  

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2- Desertification …… is a serious problem produces strong winds ……. dangerous wildfires. This leads to even  

     greater pressure ……. The Earth's most precious resource, water.                                                    9102 دورة ثانية  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

3- The law related to computer crime …….. changing very quickly. ……. recent years, computer crime has   

    increased …….. the number of people using the Internet has grown.                                       اونى 9102 دورة  

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

4- In 1956 Asher was …….. first westerner to cross the Sahara Desert …… west to east on a camel. He …….   

    to ride a camel before he set off his journey. ثانية 9102 دورة                                                                             

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5- Information about climate can ……. useful for weather forecasting ……. it helps farmers to know when it  

    is …….. best time to plant crops.  أونى 9102 دورة                                                                                              

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

6- Sand gazelles are in danger ……. extinction because of habitat loss …… hunting. However, there …….  

     been some efforts to save these animals.  ثانية 9102 دورة                                                                                 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

7- Tareq instruments have become famous across Syria …….. Arab world there is now a great demand ……. 

these  instruments. One of Tareq's sons, Saleh decided to follow ….. father into the business.  أونى 9102 دورة   

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

8- Most people agree that regular exercises is ……… important part of a healthy lifestyle, especially for  

     people ……. spend most of their time at work sitting ……. offices.    ثانية                                     9102دورة   

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

9- Sand gazelles are small mammals. ……. are very quick and have been known …… reach speeds of almost   

    100km per hour. They are excellent jumpers and use their speed …… agility to evade …… attention of  

    predators.                                                                          أونى 9102 دورة                                                            

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

10- It is important ……. get enough sleep. Sleep provides our bodies with …. chance to switch off. This  

       allows people to recharge ……. mental and physical batteries so they can be ready for each new day. 

            ثانية 9102 دورة                                                                                                                                              

11- In the last hundred years, people have ……. living longer and longer. Yet, there are still many aspects for  

      our lifestyles …….. could be improved. Doctors advise that regular exercise …… healthy diet are crucial  

      to our well-being.        أونى  9102 دورة                                                                                                             



 
 

I was very happy.  

he was driving fast.  

he was innocent.  

the accident wasn't his fault.  

I have a lot of work. 

There would be a chaotic situation. 

She was sick. 

he arrived at the airport. 

he has an exam tomorrow. 

He did a many mistakes. 

I had to repair it. 

I saw red.  

they came home.. 

I'll stay at home.  

I can drive my father's car. 

I need help.  

my flat is noisy.  

I can't sleep.  

I can't go swimming.  

I've been working hard recently.  

you should do sport. 

it started snowing.  

I haven't seen her.  

I put my glasses. 

the car broke down yesterday.  

I had to rewrite it. 

I would help people. 

they can grow more crops.  

I prefer living in the country. 

she felt ill.  

I could buy stamps.  

I needed some stamps.  

he could meet his brother.  

he wanted to meet his brother.  

she failed in the exam. 

I am very happy. 

you've been working hard recently.  

the soil is poor.  

you want to pass the exam.  

you have to correct it.  

we sleep there.  

I will look after them. 

you make your decision.  

She saw the accident. 

I bought a camera.  

I prefer living in the city. 

country people often live in houses. 

the city is noisy.  

You have to work hard. 

I can‘t go on holiday.  

you have to face the music.  

you can‘t do without it.  

you have to pay a fine.  

he changed his tune.  

I can‘t sleep.  

we have to do it up.  

you have to be faithful 

1-When I was at school. 9102 دورة  ………………………………………. 

2-He had to pay a fine because....................................................................... 

3-He left court a free man because................................................................. 

4-Omar felt very guilty even though.............................................................. 

5- I'm so busy because   9102دورة  ………………………………………… 

6-If there were no laws, 9102 دورة   ………………………………………. 

7-She went to school although  9102 دورة  ………………………………… 

8-James was very nervous when.................................................................... 

9-Omar is very nervous because 9102 دورة  ……………………………….. 

10-He has to do his work again because 9102 دورة  ……………………….. 

11-I broke my glasses, so 9102 دورة  ………………………………………. 

12-When he accused me of being wasteful,................................................... 

13-She prepared lunch before 9102 دورة  ………………………………….. 

14-The weather is too hot at the moment, so................................................. 

15-Ive passed my driving test, so 9102 دورة  ……………………………….  

16-I'm not good at maths, so ......................................................................... 

17-I'm looking for a new flat because ........................................................... 

18-I‘m really tired, but. 9102 دورة ………………………………………… 

19-I'm really tired this morning, so 9102 دورة . …………………………… 

20-I'm really tired because 9109 دورة  …………………………………….. 

21-If you want to improve your health, 9102 دورة  ………………………... 

22-I was walking through town when............................................................ 

23-Since she arrived in England, .................................................................. 

24-I can‘t remember where............................................................................ 

25-Everything was going very well until ...................................................... 

26-I spilt tea on my homework, so................................................................ 

27-If I were a doctor, 9102 دورة  …………………………………………. 

28-Farmers need more land so that................................................................ 

29-Huda prefers living in town. Whereas 9102 دورة  ……………………… 

30-Fadia didn‘t go to school yesterday because ............................................ 

31-I went to the post office so that................................................................. 

32-I went to the market because 9102 دورة  ……………………………….. 

33-Ahmad went to the airport so that............................................................. 

34-Ahmad went to the airport because........................................................... 

35-Huda felt nervous because 9102 دورة  ………………………………….. 

36-Wheever I go on holiday, 9102 دورة  ………………………………… 

37-You must be exhausted because .............................................................. 

38-Some plants grow well here even though................................................. 

39-You will have to make a special effort if.................................................. 

40-If you make a mistake,.............................................................................. 

41-We‘ll have to do the room up before......................................................... 

42-When my parents get old,......................................................................... 

43-You should think carefully before............................................................. 

44-She is afraid because 9102 دورة  ……………………………………… 

45-While I was on holiday,............................................................................ 

46-Ali prefers living in the country but 9102 دورة  ………………………... 

47-City people often live in apartments, whereas.......................................... 

48-The country is quiet, while ....................................................................... 

49-If you want to improve your work. 9102 دورة  …………………………. 

50-We‘re having a big celebration next week, so.......................................... 

51-If you break the law,................................................................................. 

52-Too, much salt is bad for you, but............................................................. 

53-If you drive too fast,.................................................................................. 

54-He was against the idea, but...................................................................... 

55-I‘ve got a really bad toothache, so............................................................ 

56-Before we can sell the flat,....................................................................... 

57-If you want to succeed in your job, 9102 دورة  ……………………….. 
 


